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of music, nnd a rich aud splnu-
ved up io the second story.— 

£a* free as air to his friends, one 
Weil, he had a multitude of friends 

a perfect oeenn of them, more 
most sftaguino expectations hoped 

fcojr, .Til© house was filled, near two hundred 
coupes, as we are told, besides the many that 
ibtf*1d ncfrftttond. All seemed happiness and 

ijoypu^U Sat, drauk ftnd danced with * 
and as !<>ng as they wir-hed. We sin-

rety hqps neighbor Jackson wU^ai-. 
iji hare so strong a band of friends. 

We are gratified to leam thai the 

itage Mill is under a good "headof' 

I water," and doing an excellent and profitable 
business. Under the supervision of our es

teemed and worthy young friend, Mr, A. J. 
'WiUiaras, the publio can rely on being ac» 

wt Cire*l*4i»n t>fany Stirip*p<rfiuk- commtuJated with asaperior article of Flout 
andfttliftsonablo rates. <l( / 
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TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. 20,1*55. 
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,<aiu.ti it* H!j «ycjiti»«a 
Last week, Gapi, Y*«, yii^.ftqwnpanit 

by  a number of sflUirtis, -a |wd of -soldiers, 
and, some twenty or thirty discharged teams, 

arri ved in our cUy from t u Pierre. 

sprit or a». 

•porting WL„ 
bounded* Anyt|tttg *»»-: 
ity or humorous, finds *'aa (•Hy*1 {nteo 
it* column*. 
WW****- ••• +VJ!-» - • > Africa Uneal. . - .' 

"The Country Gontlematj," we «6ni 
amon# the first of Ouiflbgric littoral Journi 

<'The Rural New-Yorker" Is iilao an excel*! 
lent work and should be more sftlowivdj 

""t 
4 'The Iowa Farmer" is ftworfc that none of] 

our farmers should neglcot to rea<l. The 
"Pr&jrie Farmer" published at Chicago ^dj 

the "Wi^onsin Farmer" published at Jam 

vilte, Wis., are both exeellent works. Tbecl 
the " Ohio Cultivator," published at ColuQ«,j 
bus. The kk lioiaestead" at Hartford, Conn, 
and the u Valley Fafmer1* pohRshed at St* ] 
Louis»are allgood,excellent and useful works, 
and cost but little, and would be a great] 
benefit to the farmer. 

We would call the special attention of 
those who love good, wholesome, sound read< 

in s', to thjd Periodicals pubUsaed by Messrs, 
1 o ler and Wells,—ti*. " Water Curs at 
Phrenological Journals,'1 and their 
ful and most excellent weekly. " Life Il
lustrated;" these are calculated io ekratt the 
mind and enrich the sou) with genus of liter
ature, science and art. 

*' The Youth's Casket, '* is a bright sud ex-

•i'jL, 

SaoW. -
On Friday night we wore surprised by a 

heavy storm of snow, such ap^one as is quite 
uncommon in this region. Next morning it 
lay oq the ground near six inches deep on a 

Tb* teamrteranre <hoa. who »ccorap«ni«d the H'ow wo L»ve had 

line, ilamcy^ e*|>dim«n •>>Ft. Laramie, ^or l^ree Jew®« Saturday and Sunday the j celleat little thing for children and youth, 

tfcettce across a barren county to Ft. Pien^! 8un 8honi out bri*Khlly» but air cool« The j generally citing but little, and doing much 

wfcera the Gci^eral ai d his cuiupwiy were high bluflfa Ipok bare i*gaiu and the roads •re|good. ) 

left by tbia party. They report a considera
ble snow to t$e ^orth, with hut little food to 

sustain atook- tS^xue of the tea ma give out, 

rough and unpleasant. Fine timj to hunt, 

giMPu U plenty and easily taken. 

and a part ef the eewpany remained behind 
and have not jet tome in. { 

Hbe report thai iicn. Uarney had had ft 
seotad ftgbt witft-the1 Indians, ift a miSlaWb. -
Health at the Fort gyod. | 

' »S Bt**"' • f|I T ~7~" ' 7 
*'m 'Glpawocid, , 
•Vhata ebarming, musical, poetical nanje! 

Hww tbe svvnd forees the memorieo of boy- \ 
boo^ eppn us—whi$noft we have rambled in 
ibebiaeuaM^ ULXN with ear PLAYMATES, and 
gathered the chofeest an4 sweetest wiid^dow- , 

««,.Attd in tie shsdf wmM*. we havo llstcno*!'! 

»• ik*«wc«S suug. of wildbtrd^, or Watched 
thebfi^Ut fire of th« sugar-camp, and climb
ed trees for fruim, berras ami bird's ue^ts. 
Bet tho«« hapj y days of innocence are goae 
away iti tbe dmi diaUnoe! If Glenwood is a -

I.ditorN Table. 

NOVEMBER ISSUES. 

( Ha«in* been confined, by sickness* thr^ 

thtf laid three weeks, we have been \inablo 
to »ouoe the various m»gaiine^ <fcc., thai 
havo been received, so we gtvo them a gass

ing notice in single filo* 

"Coder," for this month, Is snper-excel-
lent, aiioun Ung in every combination of at* 
tnictioti in ta^t«, talent and skill. 

" GrahacuV' is not a whit behind the best 
he ever issued. It need* no praising, every 
one who knows it, leaves U dearly—a more 
interesting periodical could nut well be got 
°p- . 

r* Frank Leslie's Gnx^tte of Fasvion," is 

u Yankee Notions* will mako yon1 laugh 
till you ory, and cure you effectoallf of tho 
lilUQS. 

With pleasure we will ahow the specimens 
of the works, we have noticed,'_to any who 
weuLd like to subscribe, and will forward 
their subscriptions free of charge. 

FADELESS 18 A LOVIMG ITKART. 

fiunny ei 

?
res may loose their brightn|ss 

imble rect forjj»:t th«Mr 

lereiy name, so laths neat, thririug tuwn larg«- splended and most fascinating raag-
l»e«ring ttiat name nn Mills oounty,—every asino. In the Amber and finene^ of his 
ibing around looks lively, fresh apd prosper- engravings, pistes, cuts and pattern^, he out-
eas, steadily advaaoing. Evss-y auMtfhahows does ail oampetitors, and besides, he gives 
ftshange. Surrounded as it if with good mill r^nlar pattern maps with full directions for 
sties, exsnlWat water, fine timber, abundat.ee cutting, Aa. Frank's Lady's Book is bound 
•f raek, ehotoe farming land*, it canaot fail to be a great favorite with the la4ie», aad 
at ta earli dai te become one of the most ®any will subscribe so soon as they see It. 
issp«risBi cities ia Western Iowa. It is It is a be.nutifal thing. 

well supplied wiih mills and mechanics, and j *' Frank Leslie's New-York Journal,M Is 
eentain* a number of extensive, #toj£* th«t ako, a largo, handsome and interesting vol-
are dom^ a heavy baainots. |ume. with an abundance of the choicest read-

Among the most prununent bunftiess men in ing, ail gnt up in the most f;ne and beautiful | 
the place, nwy be mentioned J. W. Cooledge, stylo—a volume bound would be worth three i 
the oldest settler, who has created a number • times the subscription price. 

ef mttie, and done much in starting the Harp-r's*—one of the moitsolid andon-
growth of the town. Messrs, Tootle and tertainiu,; maguines thore if published. It 
(iruene, merchants, are doing a heavy and furiQ3 a library that never gets old or out of 
prosperous mercantile business, and are hon- ^ place—jt jg new> interestir.g, good and useful 

est, worthy and reli^b.e gentlemen. Mr. everywhere, and no well endowed library 
Nuek >U U:* vpltMiUed rtock of goods, and is ( wiII*ba wiUioatit. Itig areaJ {*m\j book, 
a ijeniieman in every sen»o—gains the good 
TVill of all and sells'and ocean of good«*.— 
Mr.  llinchuiau his a fine drug store, and is 
one of the "fathers" of the place. 

sves j .„~,v ...... — 
feet forjj»:t th«Mr lightuSSS^' 

Nearly t.vth may ki?ow decay *' ' ' 
'Raven tresse* turu to ^ruy, r 

Cheeks be pale, arid •>ye»bo dab, 
F.unt tlie voi^» and weak th« limb, 
But though youtll and strength depart, 
FaJeloas is a loving iioart! 

'tike the little mountain flowi r. 
*¥*ce|>iti£j forth iu wintry hour; 

VN h^n the suinnter-a brf-aih in fled, 
And the gaudier flowrt-u <lo«d } 

f > when ontw«k»tl charms are |;ouet 

ri^hter stif 1 doth blossom on, 
I>esyit* Tnu«'s destroying dai t, 
The geutle, kindly loving heart. 

Wealth and talents will avail 
Vhen on rou^h sea we sail; 
et the wealth may melt the tnow, 

md the wit no longer clow ; 
5ut more smooth we'll tind tiiti 

And our eourae the fairer b«» 
11 our pilot when w« tiart, 

. a kiudly loving heart, 

Ye in worldly wisdom old— 
Ye who bow the knee to gold, 
Doth the earth as lovely seem 
As it <ii<lin iifc".< young dic;un, 
Kre the woi Id h-ni cru -U-d o'er, 
Ft-eliugs good and pure before---
£re ye ;<old al Mauimon's n^rt 
The Wat yearnings of the h&ut. 

Grant me, Heaven, my earnest prayer-
Whet her life of ease or care, 
He the one to me aligned, 
That each coming year may fin i 
Loving though'.s and gci.tle words 
Twin-1 within my bosom's chords, 
And that a^emay but impart 
Iiipei freshness to my heart. 

"Glenwood!*', aiwettv oamo, a pretty site 
and a pretty town—has an energetic, indus
trious and ge ahead set of fellows about it; 
is richly endowed by nature, how can she 
fail to prosper t Go ahead, you must win, 
aad we wish yon the best of success, as we 

know soigj) of yon are the very best of fel
lows. 

Dsflf Hail to Savannah, Oreyon and 
GOODI-II fltufls. 

! 1. We ought to hate a Daily Mail. 
We can have ono. 

3. We jnust have one-
One bold vigorous etlort and we can hold 

4a> !y -coiBrntioiCAti'rti with the) wide, wide 
woiUi. L>aiiy, irost'a spleiidid coach
es, tbe bent conducted line ui stages in the 
Wtist, will <ly across oar beautiful prairies, 
bearing glad tidir g of great joy to many an 
anxious heart. Uncle ftxm is rich enough to 
afford a dally mail through t ni* rich and 

| -Peterson^ Lady's Magazine",is really a, £^rWe learnfrom tho Allegany City (Pa) 
1 sweet and desirable work—abouuding ia all ] Bulletin, that a woman named Mary Furgu-

that makes a book admired. Peterson has 't 0 n? committed to the jail ol the county 

'laid tlie foundation for fireat popularity for 'for li'lu,;r; ,Tho ui.f""u')ate ««»>a« 
, , t , . was a widow with four children, one being 

his magazine, and he will reap the reward.;g0 y0UIli/ that she was obliged to :ake it with 
Great improvement will be made in this cap- : her. Mrs. F. bewailed her fate n the most 
itsl marine for 1856. The reading matter heartrending manner, and declared she could 

: will be increased to nine hundred pages a vear-11,ot sentence. In th.s state she 
• , , t I continued a day or two, when it was di^cov-
Lach number will contain a steel engraving ; ?Cfej ̂  was dvin % physician was sent for 

, a colored fashion plate, and about forty wood ; but before his* arrival, the unhappy w.-maii 

t
»A iNtirs froflk 
w|sesesr» 

>t ol-persons iutfrestfH in t|e 
onisr wIU give ft lecture <^n 

at ooa^r«gattonal oh arch <m 

olthiiw# After 
|ij in Thanksgiving to God for His 

great blessings to us as a people, 
le enjoyment of a feast tff good things, 

H^vided for otir ase; it is tneet 
MHnnbU ourselves together to con-

we axe fostering and suatain-
flfflllidst, and delibe»ate upon the 

»(o be pursued in relation there-
rftil <rho feel *n Interest fn the efttise, 

to Io b««r one who enjoys * pidu 
»n able lecturer, be present at 

iftnd place appointed. It is hoped 
Meeting will be followed by others 

same subject. 
MANY CITIZENS. 

n • • a — J, , 

IBeil Blsii Literary Aaaoeiatioa. 
following is the question for discuss-

the next meeting of the Association, 
^held at the Methodist Church, on Fri-
[ening, Not. 2a: 

Ued, That capital punishment ot^bt 
sboiished. 

Discussion will commence at 6} o'clock. 
: X. Y. KYNKTT, 8ec. 

'pr <I>oes the rar.or take hold well?' in
quired a darkey who was shaving a gentle
man fn>m the country, a few evening* since. 
4Yes,' replied the customer, with tears in bis 
eyes, 'It takes hold first rate, but don't let 
go worth a cent.' s! ' 

HOLLO WAV'S PTII.S —Wonderful fSii% 'of a 
diseased liver. Emily Burton, aged o4, of 
Fulton Street, Brooklyn, Long Island, N. Y., 
was for a long time in a very prwiarious tlate 
of health, owing to her liver being diseased {, 
the medical faculty prescribed for her in vain, 
and every rerne.iv she th<>urht likely to be
nefit her she made use of with thu'tike ill 
•access. About two month* ago, she com
menced usin^ Ifotloway'g PiJJs, and complied 
with the printed directions, which quickly 
produced a very pieasang ohange, in 5 weeks 
the bloom of health was again UJOH her 
eheeks, being perfectly cured, to the »gree-
il le surj-nso t f her frktada. Thc»e I'lilaare 
aim intalhbie in alt diseases oi the stomach 
ami be^rels. 

i NEW ^DVEWI^MK^TS. 
> ,mrr—r—r^afc--—:• rt— ft 1  j l .  

NeW RHit#ple ! N/ti Poison • 
RHOINBr (EVER k. A<;i E CURE, 

OR ANTIDOTE TO MAL1R1A, 
roa THK raKVKNTION AND CURE Of 

Flnrsr and'Ague,or Uhill Fevsr ; Dua»b Agae, 
and other Intermittent and Remittent to-... 

vers ; alao of Biliious Fevers^ scconi- . * 
panied by Typhoid Symptoms; * ' 

Typhoid Fever, Yellow Fever 
feliip aid Jail T*ever, Gen-
. era] Debility,,Night 

Sjreata, and 
othar for 

of disease wli*ch have a cofunott origin »n 

Malada Qt Miasma. 
Thi.s subtile atinrtupheric poison, which at 

certain seasons i* unavoidably inhaled at every 
breath, is the same character vherewjr it exist*,, 
north, south, east or west, ano will etery where 
yield to thi« newly discovered ANTIDOTE, 
which neutralites the psison, completely puri 

N E W  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .  

Fil l. A.\O WIMA STOCK. 

T H X  BIV1B IS UP—FREIGHTS DOWI—CHOC*-
KISS ABUNDANT AKD CHXAF. 

*4 
CQ>f\t1 

J. B. JBNMSffiS, 
WHOLESALE k RETAIL GROCER 

COM MISSION MERCtlANT, 
And Deafer to Country i'rodure, West tide of 

Main Street, opposue Et*gar Houtt 
81. Joseph, Mo., ' 

IS now receiving his fall and winter stock, 
consisting of the following articles 

he offers for the lowest price- for canh. 
KOhhds N. O Sugar,) 10 gross blacking 
100 bbl* pow'd, crush'd.lOO kgs choice T« 

which 

100 bxs tobacco, 
ous brands, 

25 bw srnkV tobace*^. 
r.n fiiwt 

engravings. The fashions are always prottier 
and later in Petersen than in any other mag
azine. Mrs. Ann & Stephens, the celebra
ted author of 'Fashion and Famine/ is one of 
the editors, and writes exclusively for it, as
sisted by all the bast female authors. The 
terms' are a dollar less than those of other 

ha i breathed her last. Thus fuur helpless 
children are cast on the cold ^charities of the 
world, and what have they to expect from a 
community that would incarcerate their only 
surviving parent in a dungeon and there let 
her die! Oh, shame ! [Exchange. 

REMARKS.—In a truo state of society, this 
woman, instead of b.Mng consigned to a dun-

magazines of similar rank, vb. #-,00 a year (geon, would have been supplied with somt 

instead of $3,00. 
ii Pu nam's" is becoming the star of mag

azine literature, and every number becomes 
more interesting under its present inanagc-

f rowmg jfcoftujtry. Ujjcle Sam will do it too;! ment; it has certainly gained much well de-
ut tne old geatiemsn is a little fastidious, j served popularity and we now look with 

and tbvsfure wait# w) bu asked. Let us not j much in(ere8t for its monthly arrival. 
keep the dear oUl man in suspense. From ft , 
thousand giitd voicas shall we not haar re-1 * Dicksn's Household Words" is alw$yfc 
eehoed nr^irja and wood-lsnd, from neat, e'ean, and like an egg—chock full of 
St. Joseph u> Hi itf O'tv, thu resjjectful en" isosaethinir good. It is a work one loves, 
treaty flcrr a daily mail? f , , . 

ar« as^ared, by s -peciat agent of the ! roo,« from a ,on* MTnaintanAr. It rtver 
Post O&e tJepartmeatjj that th«s matter has j gets insipid, but one wants to sit down and 
been under »oo#ider<»tion there for some time. I read it all th 

kind of honest employment, with sufficient 
pay to support and educate her children. 

IMMIGRATION.—The crossing oi <.oamson our 
ferry for a month n.ist reminds us of the Is
raelites crossing tne Ked Sea. The rod o|l» 
Jo Gale«, like that of Moses, smites the w*»» 
tcrs which become parted North and Bmitfe 
nnd the couatless tbrong pass over dry shod. 

thorough before laying it aside. 
arid hat there «wiil be no difficulty in secui^ Wg WOQ(j0r m0re of ouf reading neighbors 
'rtf it, if4i^ effort is made. We leaA 
the saulbftaet ftioin Mr. Frost, the very gen-
l!*« in^TrrflfMjg-h*'"y: and worthy proprie
tor of Iheofc^ws mentioned itue line. Will 
not the prept of«|flNcs and Nej»raska sj>eak 
o^t in thttjrd# 'tOTies mi this subjcrH. Let 
every n^jra)^n|t»tb#^hou use his utmost in
fluence. flft ft we Wl'l send'prtnt-

Uie 
i»et us all tu^n, 

ricki bwu% si l>aii| Mm 

omei.frop .l^e, 

8 me 4x-

^latellig enoer, 
•bJliyrsinptioB f*om 

^ w » desid 
T X<B 

'iiiietof 

mm #»• 
with twyfpn^tvn, is enongb 

iftulklWo «Mt iM»B|unic«t»an South, 
ftM We j^Wibftyp'k. 4l1e a»4onger ft mat-

*m » wwm of «e«u^ 
nsLemity. Feward along your petkioos; 

^ 'W.il #e wtft aoftd Unole Sau« a 
month request, and make him thipk ht 

least, that our wants ought to be supplied, 
if thejr ar# not. 

don't subsoiibe—we would not do without 

it for twice the price 

journ in the wilderness, the Hqd Hea and the 
Jordon are in juxtaposition, and fairly ovor 
the Father of Waters, they are at once iu this 
lspd of milk and honey.—&tate Gap. 

Lot them come, Col. No matter wheiii 
they enter so they get to "the land of milk 
and honey." We have a sprinkling of tbom 
entering l*ere, and still there is room. 3 

Paooy THAT TU* Moos IS NOT HTUBIFLTE^ 
ii Arthur's lioiuo Magazine" is a neat apd j p>r Sooreshy, in fm ac ount he has given^qC 

well executed book of faaoiens and choice j some recent observations made With ijMjfcti 
modest and unassuminfg, it will ! of Rosso's teleseopo: 

"With respect to the moon, orery literature, 
Mlip.. with rtal marit, mapy » more gaudy, ^ o( ktlii(fc(Kl r< et vu BOt> 

e points Mong butterSy concern. We always did admirte -jjstih^tly seen; and be had no d<frub«thft* ' 
,1 ̂  Utur'sjporq thaij any oCh'ftf moresppar-j ĵ r favoriible ei ream stances, it WonMl 

WDtiy popular wosht nmrt, talieut. si^d skill are |#o >>4h t,(^|eo^s: 50 fBet^ in be| 

always haa^lsjaiuel^ ^ortryod between it# 

covers. .. . . a - , . .  '+««• i*n> ,<tjmi:.:*! 

na, "Jlwre's Wftsbern Eadys'Book^ is tnijr 
^mA • • j ». " choice Western production and deittryii the,, 

e'fftcf thai Western! P?**™*** sifcppoet ef ft Westom Jfople. 
* * ! Many af our belt authors«4bd writw iN itl 

contributor®^ J '•> i L.1, 1 

SPECIAL HOTlC£S. 

IOO Choir® Lota, 
Sitoated in Beer's AduiUon to Council Blulls. 

For sale by 
CA8ADY It TEST. 

Oet, SI, *SS. v5n33if 

Land on Timet 
W E art consUiitiy receiving Land Warrants, 

fortune location, and are now prepared to make 
entries for settlers and other* at moderate rates. 

OA8SADY 4 TEST. 

aug 21, 'M. niut 

Lo*t.—A fine heavy Gold flpneff sad Pirn, 
with a dog't heed iniaature for the top. This 
wa* Uie Editor's 1&*1, aud a much valued pree-
eut from a friend. Secure his gratitude by re
turning it. tf. 

The Jfafle. 
The Eastern mail will arrive and depart daily 

5undaya t-xcepteii. Mail will be made up aad 
dosed at 7 U, p. m. 

J^K. JOHNSON, P. M. 

llenn, U illiams ACo/n 
New arid accurate Township Slaps of Iowa, 

juatree'il aud for Kale at the post office. • lltf. 

Ity" EVERY READER^ 
Will please notice thr edvcrtiseiueiit headed 
"To Persona out of Employim-nr," and wnd 
for a full descriptive Catalogue of all our Works. 

i L f T o  the uninitiated iu the jtrreatart c»f Rel-
lintr books we woultl say that we present a 
*chem«> for money making which ia far better 
than ail the gold (uiucg o f California and Aus
tralia. 

ILT Any person wishing to embark in the en
terprise, will risk little by sending to the Pub
lisher $2.'), for which he will receive sample 
copies of the vsrtous works, (at wbole»ale pri
ces) cart fully boveJ, iitsuretJ and directed, af
fording a very litx-ral per ecu lag* to thu Agttn: 
fur bis trouble With thexe he will ,»oon be 
aole to ascertain the moat saleable, aad order 
accordingly. Aidress (post paiJ,) 

ROHKKT SEARS, FiiWshrr, 
1H1 VViiiiutik Strict, jNi.w York. 

KfiW ADV£BTIS£3IEI«T8. 

NOTKE 
Of fh^ enfabli^hment of three 

additional land di strict ft in 
the tttate of Iowa. 

IN pursuance of the act of Cougretig, entitled 
"An act to change the boundaries of *he laud 
districts in the State of Iowa, and for ether 

fies tiie system, and thus entirely removes J"-
the cause of disease. 

The proprietor distinctly cUims these extra
ordinary remits from Its u»e ; 

it will protect any resident or traveler, even 
in the most sickly or swampy localitiee from 
any ague or biliious disease whatever, or amy 
injury from constautly inhaling Malaria ur Ifi-
aaiua. 1 

ft will mihltetly ^eck the agee \0<-
who have suffered for any leup:,h of lime, frdbl 
ONE DAY TC TWSWTT VXAJIS, so that th«y need 
never have ANOTHKa CHILL, by cotiLiaoing its 
use according to directions. 

It will immediately relieve all the distressing 
results of biliious or ague di»eai»ee, such asgen-
t-ral debility, night sweats, eto. The patient 
at once begins to recover appetite and strength 
and continues uutil a permanent and radical 
cure is eiFected- And a proof that it is also 

WORTHY OF PUBLIC CONFIDENCE, 
Because of its 

Singular md Entire Uarmlessncss. 
i be following certificate front one of the most 

celebrated chnnisls iu tlie United SUtoa is at
tached to every to»le 

New-York, June 11,18S5. i 
°I havo made a chemical Sxaininntion of 

"Rhode*' Kevcr ana Ague Cure," or "Antidote 
to Mniaria," t-iM have tested it for arsnic, mer- j 
cury, qujiiiuc. and strychnine, but have not 
IommU a particle of either iu it, nor hare I found 
any suboiaoce iu iu composition thai would 
pvuwe lujunwus to the coustitutipu. 

J. R. CHILTON, M. Il>., Chemi«A.» 
Tiiis allows of iti ' 1 

FREE USE AS A PKEYENTATIVR, 
i»y wbicn ail ]*ersou.'i may thus be wore of-en
tire freedom from the above usu)ed dispanes no 
matter how sickly the season or awarnpy the 
bicaiity. 

PROOFS OF EFFICACY sre frequently ( 

puoiniitd, ano the confidence pf the pubiic is | 
aaksdin proportion te iU actual mertts wher
ever introduced and uwd. They are only re
lied upon to prove its worth. 

Oite or two bottles will answSr for ordinary 
ease*, some may rsquire mors. Directions 
printed in German, French A. Spanish, aocom-
pany each botile. Price one dollar. 

tTepmrud aud sold by the proprietor, 
jAi A. KllODKS, rrov.dence, R. I. 

Aad for sale by druggists generally. (v5e3m! 

TO PERS03T3 OUT OF KM PLOYKENT ! 

the Dcst nook for AienU 

Send for ft fsw eopies and try them aaieng^year 
friends. 

ROBERT SEARS j 
Publishes the following Popular I Host rated 
Works, and for the sale of whicli lie desires nn ' 
active Agent in every county of vhe United) 
States. A small capital of $^0 to $25 ouly re 
quired. 

The most Elegant and Useful Yolnmo of 
the Vrar. 

SEARS'S GREAT WORK RUSSfA. 
JUriT PUBLISHED, an illustrated descrip

tion of the RUSSIAN EMPIRE. Beingaphy 
•ical and Political History of its government j 
and provinces, productions, resource*, inipe- ! 

rial jrovernment, commerce, literature, edu-
eatioirrtl means, r«ligi»»n, peopje, manners, cus
toms, antiquities, et«*.., etc., from !ho latest and 
moat authentic sources. Embellished with a-1 
bout 200 engravings, and maps! of European 
and Asiatic Russia. The whole complete iu 
one large octavo volume of hbc.it 7UU pages, 
cU'ganily and substantially bound. Retail 
price t'L 

IL/* i'ersons wishing to act as Agents, and do 
a safe business, can send for u speoiinen volume, 
and a subscription book (price <if both $3,25,; 
sent free of pustule,) and obtain from one to 
two hundred hulwwribers, to be delivered at a 
certain time to ba agreed on, say iu 30 or 40 
days from tfce time of Kigniag. j 

and clarified do, 
iQ0 bbls Belcht t' Sug

ar-bouse Molasses,. 
100 hif bbfs d kegs do,'50,0<M> (Wgars tar's b'del 

50 bbls plantation doj 50 ke^ssoda, 
^M^fc>idP" b>rt,rii 10 salaeratus, 

500 nfMsie no cotl'ee' l200 reams wrpnir naor. 
500 sis 6. A. salt, j 25 bxs str.okd herriiiftj salt, 
200 kegs ass't nails, | 

5W bble, hlfs, ksgs of| 
mackerel, 

25.pkg« wiiite shad,: 
! Iketi«h dtroeber^' 

50 bxs soap, ; , ' 
400b*s candles," ' 
?fubs rice, • ^ 
60 bxsj hlf.qrsratsins 

10 bbls iimoads, 
lO bbls pecans <| Engj 

"walnuta, 
20 balee cottn batting, 

do cotton yarn, 
30 bxa starch, 

104 doz cans ovt-ters 
whole and hit cans, 

104 doz sardiues, hlf 
and qr bx», 

10 bxsasat'd pie fruits, 
25 bbls pepper-sauce. 
10 bxs frsh fruits ass't, 
25 bxs tomato cataup, 
50 bxa mustard, 

100 bxw as& ted candies, 
1000 ft safety fuse, 

25 bxs str.okd 
10 bx« codfish, 
50 doz buckets, f.; 

2j dol netit tubs, 
10 doe tar bucket®, 
25 doz wash boads, 
12 doe chhrns, 
lSeoils maniHe sad 
*>iftte rope, 
59i|es bed cords, 

bis wi dotr gissftv. 
dot tumbferS, 

10 bx^ qt sud pt dsks*. 
•00 lbs S. F. indtgo, 

2 bbls madder, 
5 bbls Copperas, 
5 kegs allum, 
5 nl s pepper, 
5 bks pimento, 

25 ibbnutuie^st. 
3>5 lbs cioves, . 

100 lb* ifr'u giage^ 
25 mala cassia, 
50 bxs matches, 

IU0 bags assorted sbotr 

10 kega bar lead., 
.>00,fHM> G • D. caps 
50 bxs E D. obee«e, 
2a bxa lemon ayruu, 
40 bbls & kegs tar, 

o'JOO gallon; atone ware. 
Cash paid fur Country Produce; such'aft 

heuip, bacon and lard. All kiuda taken iu eXp 
ehangu for Oroceric-a at Cash trices. (v5n24l j 

Sept. lttOO. V 

1 

FLOIU V 
OOO t*aeks Fine aad S. F. Flour In store and 

for t-ale by .4. B. ^f.N^ING^, 
* £jU,Jq^eph. 

AA, CHEESfc. 

IOO boxes prime • R.CTieese.lust re<^eiv«j| 
siuJ for sale by J. B JENNINGS, *a 

v5u.jbif Main st , St. Joseph '** 

rnESii ovsTim 

JOO doren fresk cove Oysters,• jast received 
aud for sale by J. B. J ENN1 f«GS. 

WAITED. 

(*000 pounds Beeswax; 5000 bushels Beans 
) aud ait Uie dry Indus iu North Missouri. 

J. B. JEJN'NIKGS. 

rSTRAY IfOTICE. 
Strayad from the subi»cribt;r, ou or about the 

Frat of Sept. laat. oae Bay Horse, black mane* 
tail an«l legs, oue amail while spot io lbs fore-
ba»d; heavy, strung made herse, aboat 111 
hands high, and a natural pacer Said horse ie 
the property of Mrs. M. E. C*ry. Any p«r-
soii returninp the said horse or can give auj r|^ 
liable information whertt fie nay be foustf.wiff 
be liberally rewarded. 

JAS. WHITAKER. 
Council Bluflb, BOV. C, '55, u35t3 

STRAYED. 
^ Strayeil from Coun ;il Binffs, some 
ru lime iu the montn of May last, two 

yearling Hiefers.. Oue a deep rr<i, 
theoluer red with some white spot* on it. Anv 
person'knowing there whereabouts will confrr 
a great favor by leaving word at the Pwtottica. 

3. EGGLESTC'N. 
Oct. 30, '55. a34if 

j. C. L U ROE, ^7"' 
Carpenter, Joiner, MHU iUa^ter Builder, 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA. 
/•-A TTAV1NG permanently located himself 

1 A in the above place, be is prepared to 
tr;vattention to all tails and demands in the 
line of his profession. 

Business respectfully solicited, and satisfac
tory reference s;iven. 

Council Bluffs, Iowa, OCL 8,1855. n3ltf. 

rjlHE 
A PRIYATE SALE! 

HE Irunifttan House, lrauistati, Cass coun-
U held at private fale, and will be acid 

at a bargain. This i8 the best tavern stand in 
If. i  western Iowa, and for business facilities, can-

O* Also, a deeply Interesting volume, entit- ; l>ut be surpassed by any location ia the west, 
d "The Remarkable Adventure* of Celebrut- For further particulars, enquire * f W. C. Coff, 

_ : ,l. Ii . _ l • 4k.. W ^ 

liut in this case there is no forty years so-; !puipo»*,«." approved M irch S, 1^55. whieh ac t 
- ^rtales three additional laud districts In said laud 

State it is hereby declared and hiade known that 
the Land Office for tha "TURKEY RIVKR 
DISTRICT" has beei established at DE-
CORRAH. in Winneshiek county; that «Hfthe 
" FORT DODGJ1 DIS'iRlCT," at FORT 
DODGE, iu Webster county, and that for the 
"felOUX RIVER DISTRICT*' at SIOUX 
CITY, in Woodbury county. 

Given under ray hand at the City of Wash
ington, this thirty-first day of October, A. D. 
J&5. 

Br Qansa or TH* FHJRSIDKST. 
TH08. A. HENDRICKS, 

Commissioner of tip Oeneral Land Office. 
b37W6 

BmOCRi wmB». 
I wltf'^WitiS propoeals through «M« week 

fer the transportatioa ef the Mail from tbtooity 

J persons," eml>niciiig the Romantic Inci
dent* and Adventures iu the lives oi Sovereigns, 
Statesmen, General^. Princes, Warriors, Trav- . 
eil^rs. Adventurers, Voyag rs, eminent in i 
lii.^Uiry of Eurojie ui.d Ameriaa, including 
sketches of ovor 5u celebrated heroitc characters. 
Beautifully illustrated with numerous engrav
ings. 1 vol 400 Pages, royal l2inu. cloth, gilt-
Price, 

HI. 
Mew Poetical jHiatory ef China and India— 

comprising a description oi those <Jou ut i  les and • 
their inhibilanta,—euibraciug tbe Historical 
•vents, governnisnt,, religion, education, lan
guage, literature, arts, raanufactsres, produc
tions, commurce, and mannurs «ud customs of 
the people, from the earliest period of authentic 
record to the present time, illustrated with 
200 engravings. 000 pages, liu%{« octavo.— 
P r i c e  $ 3 , 5 0 .  "  •  -  r  .  [ • . •  /  ,  

IV. 

on the premises. W, C. 
trauistan, Oct. •r>0, '55. 

CROFF CO. 
n34tf 

FOR SiAI.E. 
2G0acr«»8 offirwtrate land w ithin 3 miles of 

Couu. il liluifs, on reasouablo terms. 
Apply to GEO. SNYDER* 

Oct. 2», '55, ; o33tf 

FOR SAL& 
Several good Houses and Lota in Council 

Bluffs. Apply to GEO. SNYDER. 
Oct. 23, '55. »33tf 

"r~ FOR RE WT 
A Room ou the corner of Madison aud 

Pierce streets, 16 by 22 ft. suitable for a 
uiaillamily. Enquire of GEO. SNYDER 

New Pictorie) Family tnstruefclr, «k DigeOt 
of Gen ral Knowledge—comprising a complete 

»g i 

"f 

iuformatioa. 
librariaa.-

circle of useful and entertaining 
Designed for families, school# 
tioO pp. octavo. Price $2,50., 

V. 
Pictorial Hrstoiy of the American Revo'u 

lion—• A book for every family l.u the Union! 
It contains an account of the early history of 
thecouutry, Constitution of the United Slates, 
a Chronological Index, Ac. Several hundred 
engravings. Price $3,00. 

With a variety of other popntar Pictorial 
t^orks, of such a moral and rellgisus influence, 
that while good men may safely engage in their 
circulation, they will confer a ppblie benefit, 
aad receive a fair compensation mr their labor. 

UJT TO men of euterpriae and caot, this busi
ness Offers an opportunity fsr profitable employ 

Op*. S3, a»3tf 

We are now prapared telarnlshchoidft 
lUaenta of Floyrer Seed^ hj' msi^ 

free of postage, on the following termtt 
ii lTapersf oue of each variety, - • $1.00 
05 '« " '» « " - - - 5W10 
65 •« « s . " « • - • 5?il0 

100 M '• " * * • 
yy Ca talogne* fowarded to dl Spplicauta 

who enclose a paata^ 8tain^£ngy £ £0 

Council Bluffs, nov. 13, '55. 

NOTICE is hereby glvea, th^'l#fll ap
pear at tbe Land Offioe io Sioux City, en 

the 1 tfthday of December, A.D. 1^5} to pro re 
ap my preemption ou (hs South Weit fraction* 
ai quarter of section id, in towushfnHH, North 
range 47 West; ti»« Raat Ualfpfwh<ct> has been 
located by a Military Boaaty Land Warranty 
No. 43494 of act «f ir5U, and the West half *m-
teead by Jesse WiUkams, of fWHUld, Iowa 

* r WU13 JMIQI&J 
K36w4 : ^ 

id wali oopiwolod ^oumftl, dsvote^inWs-

V u> i. 

-i4 • : oy 
^Bftllonl PletoHhl^ U tfct woAly 

pubiiabed. U iftgpt np with great akiiy 
and oare, nnd is a ba»utifal union of An i- j < Jf JMl w^nld W pungent, be 
est srt and talent. It should bo bfttor ftjv ' is with words a« with iiphoim, tbf 
itceiatcd. j tbey fteo enndonsod, tW^oeper Ihsf 

.. ^Tnfftae,! .... 

with. 
tb engage in their ssle, 

con* 
tious to 

ment seldom to 
1LT Persons 

will 
tain 

iOSHMlMftoA' 1 

Uaiist' tu d i i< 
l«Wn€Ŝ -To 4hft 

lo sslsil, •t>fO 
Bed^Mi moo 

toshowt 
Itodby « 

n Hermitage 
•wOfu 
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P 'V^ 

itk ad Utile fefte* k» ^lirihli^ 
-  •  # '  •  < ? .  
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f*? cm for « IROUt ISOKrI 
of tar and -Haa# fSmpHeter^ 


